




When high waves of democratization surged toward Eastern Europe and the Soviet Em-
pire, the question was raised regarding whether the transition paradigm, derived largely 
from the cases of South Europe and South America, could manage to retain its theoretical 
and methodological capability. The subsequent disputes on this subject between general 
comparativists and area specialists have left their mark on comparartive democratization 
studies. In this paper the author traces the heated debate in terms of the nomothetic-idio-
graphic divide. The aim is to evaluate the cases for and against the framework of transitol-
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した主張を支えていた（J a n k a u s k a s & 
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覚しているように（たとえば Schmitter & 





























ばならない」と（Basedau & Köllner 2007:112）。
（14） 無論これはA.プシェヴォスキとH.トイネが「比較可能性は観察事項を表現するために使われる言
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